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cFARLAND OFFERS RESIGNATION
)r. Carl McFarland, resisting Board of Education pressure to
luce the size of MSU’s faculty, offered yesterday in Helena
resign from the University presidency, and Gov. J. Hugo
bonson was authorized to hold the resignation until next
mth’s Board of Education meeting, a United Press bulletin
Ed last night.
„
Che action came after the State
bard ordered Monday that M c[rland dismiss approximately 18
culty members, in an effort to
ike the student-faculty ratio
comparable with those at
other Montana university
luts.
|McFariand tendered the written
signation at a closed “ special
ssion” of Board of Education
embers yesterday afternoon, the
lited Press learned from w ellformed sources.
The governor was authorized
hold the resignation until it
determined whether McFarmd has complied with the
board’s directive to increase Uni

versity faculty salaries through
reduction of his staff.

University administrators Dr.
Harold Chatland, Dr. Robert Turn
er and Robert Pantzer made no
comment to the Montana Kaimin.
Chatland said there may be some
official statement today.
At the home of a Helena friend,
McFarland declined to comment
on news that his resignation had
“leaked out” of the meeting, ac
cording to the UP. He repeated
what hoard members said, that
it had been agreed there would
be no comment on the meeting.

The UP source said McFarland’s
tenure as University president is
contingent upon what action he

takes in the next month.
It was understood that McFar
land’s resignation was a written
one dated yesterday. It was also
understood that he submitted it
voluntarily.
It was learned that McFarland
was “ permitted” to return to the
Missoula campus to carry out the
board’s orders on staff reduction—
orders McFarland has said he can
not and w ill not carry out.
One method of accomplishing the
board’s directive dwindled last
night as each minute passed. If
he acted before midnight, McFar
land could have dismissed some
18 teachers and thereby comply
with the directive to reduce his
student-faculty ratio from 10-1 to
15-1.
Contracts Automatic

Supt. of Public Instruction Har
riet Miller said teaching contracts
w ere renqfwed automatically if
•notice of dismissal was not given
by midnight yesterday.
Under the board’s directive, sav-
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ings from the reduction in staff
would be used to pay other fac
ulty members a 4 per cent salary
increases.
McFarland Monday night re
fused to “lop off willy-nilly”
certain faculty. But he told the
board members that they were
forcing him to relax restrictions
and thus lower University stand
ards.

“ I can’t do that,” he told the
board.
Previously he had asked the
board to approve his retaining all
of the present 305 faculty mem
bers at present salaries. The

‘This Is Attack on University,’
Dr. McFarland Tells Kaimin
By TED HULBERT

“This is an attack on £he whole theory of a University,” Presi
dent McFarland said last night concerning the State Board of
Education’s action to decrease the size of the MSU faculty.
“Where it’s coming* from I don’t know.”
The President explained the state board’s action during a
telephone interview with the Montana Kaimin from a private
------------------------ —— ;-------——
home in Helena.
“I told them I wouldn’t do this
(fire a number of first-year fac
ulty members),” McFarland said.
“ Every time today I told them
I wouldn’t do it. I told them to
do whatever they wanted.”
If the President flatly refuses to

Total Budget
C a r l M c F a r la n d
For Six Units
n d M o n t a n a S t a t e U n iv e r s it y Is $11,747,339 Class Boycott
Dr. Carl McFarland’s offer to resign from the presidency
The total budget for the six units
imaxes a crisis in the life of Montana State University. Faced o f the University of Montana for Set as Protest;
ith the blind, uncompromising intention of the State Board the fiscal year beginning July 1
Education to bring the student-faculty ratio “ into line” with is $11,747,339.
Convo Is at 10
This figure includes an increase

Iditorial Comment

at of other units of the university, the President was forced
either forsake principles or offer the resignation.

The board has made itself clear: it does not want a real
University at Missoula, the type of University the state delerves and needs. It wants instead to force all units down
o a level of equal mediocrity.

Board members continued yesterday their attempts to put
resident McFarland on the spot: either fire faculty members
y midnight or risk insubordination—this was the choice they
ave him.
Board members have argued that Missoula’s student-faculty
itio is desirable but impossible. This is not so. Money is
mailable for salaries, but the board has stubbornly insisted
n arranging the University budget in such a way to make it
npossible to use the money for salaries. (See Montana Kaimin
iterview with McFarland, this page.)
The issue involves much more than the salary question,
[n simplest terms, certain board members are after the Uni
versity with a meat-axe. Their action is a direct attack on
University standards, which have been a chief concern of
the President and an integral part of the institution’s educa
tional philosophy.

The time has come for a blunt, outspoken truth which under
lore normal circumstances would not be said openly. Montana
as one-^and only one—institution of higher learning of the
irst rank. One and only one—has a national reputation. One
-and oniy one—can attract a high quality staff. MSU’s facIty come from outstanding institutions; if and when they
;ave, they go to outstanding institutions.
Montanans—and especially the Board of Education—should
ot fight this. They should be proud of the one unit which
ommands respect outside the state’s borders,
j The University cannot afford the loss of Dr. McFarland. His
iligent efforts to build MSU both physically and scholastically
a ve increased the University’s reputation nationally—alhough many Montanans seem ignorant of the fact.

The President is a quiet man, not interested in publicity or
credit for himself. He has firm ly held to his convictions on
what a University should accomplish. This he has often done
while facing malicious, unfounded opposition. No one can
claim his work has not been for the University’s benefit; his
accomplishments speak for his actions.

Not all the blame for the present crisis can be placed on
tie Board of Education. There is, to be realistic, an anti-Uniersity sentiment throughout the state. Its effects are more
srious than they are often thought to be.
Perhaps never before has there been a more vital need for
ommunication and cooperation among students, faculty and
dministration. The Mnntana Kaimin appeals to University
tudents and faculty to stand behind their President to meet
tiis week’s crisis with resolve, to help MSU continue and
trengthen its high reputation.

over last year of $57,482 for MSU,
an increase of $173,581 for MSC
and an increase of $68,128 for East
ern Montana College of Education
at Billings.
The other three units saw their
budgets for the fiscal year down
from last year. These cuts were
$81,939 for Montana School of
Mines at Butte,*$153,613 for West
ern Montana College of Education
at Dillon and a cut of $7,294 at
Northern Montana College a t
Havre.
The State Board of Education,
in approving this budget, did not
tfnake the 10 per cent cut in
spending that the Board of Exam
iners, Legislative Council and Tax
ation-Education Commission had
recommended for all state agen
cies.
The state board also authorized
pay raises for faculty members at
all six units. This action came
after the board rescinded an earlier
decision to continue present sal
aries at MSU.
The board also set aside $250,773
from the budget for possible use
by units at which projected en
rollments for next fall are larger
than now expected.
The 1958-59 budgets for the. six
units and the research and retire
ment agencies as compared with
1957-58 figures are:
MSU - $3,581,109, $3,523,627;
MSU Forest and Conservation Ex
periment Station - $107,000, $102,616.
Montana State College - $4,131,188, $3,957,607; MSC Engineering
Experiment Station, $49,044, $48,184.
Montana School of Mines $483,.350, $565,289; Bureau of
Mines and Geology - $131,065,
$110,435.
Western Montana College of Ed
ucation— $392,076, $545,689. East
ern Montana College of Education
— $1,042,537, $974,409. Northern
Montana College— $581,588, $588,882.
Main Montana Agricultural Ex
periment Station, Bozeman— $1,198, 627, $1,265,050. Branch sta
tions, grain and wool laboratories,
teachers retirement, .public em
ployees retirement system and so
cial security, $749,881, $753,868.
Agricultural Extension Service,
$498,117 and student railway fare
refunds $2,000.

board rescinded its approval.
In addition to the meeting late
yesterday, McFarland met with
Miss Miller and Gov. Aronson in
the governor’s office yesterday
morning.
Meetings in the governor’s office
continued into the late afternoon.
Those known to be present in
cluded board members Msgr. Em
met J. Riley, Butte; Mrs. F. H.
Petro, Miles City; Mrs. George
Chambers, Cut Bank; Boynton
Paige, Philipsburg. It was be
lieved that George Lund, Reserve,
budget chairman for the board,
also was present.

carry out the board’s order, he may
be accused of insubordination
when the board meets in May.
His offer to resign was the only
alternative.
“One other thing: the money
(for salaries) is there,” McFar
land said. He explained money
was available in the equipment
budget to pay salaries without
discharging anyone.

The President explained there
are two University funds: one for
salaries and equipment, and a sec
ond for equipment only. The board
asked for establishing a third fund,
with $120,000, to be a reserve and
returned to the state if enroll
ment does not reach the expected
level.

Main Hall carillons and the Vic
tory Bell signalled the beginning
of an all-morning protest boycott
of classes for University students at
7 a.m. today.
If the $120,000 is taken from
The class boycott is protesting ' the first fund, salary money
the State Board of Education’s ac
would be depleted, the President
tion concerning University faculty.
said. If taken from the second
A convocation is planed in the
fund, salary money would not
University Theater at 10 a.m.
be depleted.
“ Montana, My Montana,” song of
But the board is intent that it
the alma mater, came from Main
come from the first fund, insisting
Hall tower as students circled the
that it come from salaries.
campus with the Victory Bell.
When the board met Monday
Inter-Fraternity Council men
morning, everything was ap
had posted signs on class build
proved, the President said. At
ings asking all students to boy
a Monday afternoon meeting on
cott classes “ in support of Presi
custodial institutions, the board
dent McFarland and the faculty.”
went into a secret session and
Students planned to attend class
“undid
everything.”
McFar
es this afternoon.
land was not at the meeting.
Yesterday’s proposal to send a
At the President’s request, the
delegation o f students to Helena
board convened Monday at 8 pan.
for a conference with state educa
“They wouldn’t move,” he said.
tion officials was abandoned early
The session Tuesday afternoon was
this morning. A group of stu
the same.
dents, however, plan to ask for an
appointment in Helena with Gov.
Aronson, School Superintendent
Harriet Miller and Attorney Gen
eral Forrest Anderson.
The protest strike follows a de
Central Board yesterday sent a
luge of telegrams to Helena by
student groups, and the calling of telegram to Helena supporting
an emergency meeting of the MSU Pres. Carl McFarland. The tele
Alumni Assn. Thursday in Helena. gram:
“ The student members of Cen
The meeting was called by Robert
Bennett of Great Falls, alumni tral Board, the elected representa
tives of the student body o f Mon
president.
tana State University, voted unan
Alumni secretary Ross Miller
said alums were rallying to the imously to send this telegram in
support of McFarland and urging support of your efforts to persuade
the state board not to acept his the State Board of Education to
retain all present faculty members.
offered resignation.
“ Central Board hopes strongly
the Board of Education w ill recon
sider its decision to demand the
dismissal of 18 faculty members.
“ In case you fail to persuade the
board to change its decision on
Dr. Harold Chatland, academic these dismissals, Central Board has
vice president and dean of the voted unanimously to propose to
faculty, said last night no tele
the students of MSU that they
grams had been sent and none raise the student activity fees $5
would be sent terminating faculty per quarter to defray one half of
contracts.
the cost of retaining the 18 faculty
The State Board of Education members who would otherwise be
Monday ordered President M c
dismissed.
Farland to dismiss about 20 faculty
“ Central Board hopes the fac
members, but Chatland said late ulty and administration w ill find
yesterday, “ McFarland wouldn’t it possible to defray the other one
send the telegrams and I would half of the cost of retaining these
not either.”
18 faculty members.”
Chatland w ill preside over the
Signed
meeting of University deans and
Student Body President
department chairmen at 4 p.m.
Roger Baty
today.
Central Board also sent a tele
It is likely the faculty “ will not gram to Harriet Miller advising
accept salary raises at the expense her of this action and giving her
of other people’s positions,” Chat
the text of the telegram to McFar
land said.
land.

C-B Telegram
Backs President

No Faculty Fired,
Chatland Asserts

THE
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C-B Receives 39 Applications
For ASMSU Office Primaries
Central Board yesterday received 39 petitions for ASMSU
offices and set the date for the primary elections for April 30.
The names of those who filed are now being checked to
see if they meet the grade requirements of the offices. The
four ASMSU offices require a grade point average of 2.5. The
class delegate officers must have at least a 2.0.
This year there w ill be three
delegates chosen from each class.
Elections chairman Jake Braig
told Central Board yesterday that
the recent election on the new
ASMSU constitution was not con
stitutional under the old consti
tution. A stipulation in the old
constitution says that voting on a
new constitution must be held at
the same time as the primary.
Braig said the new constitution
will be voted on for the third time
April 30 at the same time as the
primaries.
Braig said he would like to
thank all precinct chairmen for
their cooperation, but said as the
election was invalid, the ballots
would have to be thrown out.
In other business Bob Higham
said the Budget-Finance Commit
tee recommended that delegates to
the model UN in Seattle be given
$70 for expenses.
Roger Baty called a special meet
ing for Saturday at 10 a.m. to dis
cuss the resolutions submitted by
Central Board members on im
proving the function of student
government.
Central Board also discussed set
ting up an old book store on cam
pus. This store would collect old
books of all kinds and sell them to
the students. Baty said this store
would not be in competition with
the Student Store.

Editor to Give
J-Banquet Talk
Kenneth G. Crawford, front line
correspondent for Newsweek mag
azine in World War II and one of
the nation’s most versatile and
broadly experienced newsmen, w ill
be the 1958 Professional Lecturer
and Dean Stone Night speaker at
the MSU School of Journalism.
The Dean Stone Night Banquet
honoring the memory of the found
er and first dean of the journalism
school, will be held Thursday, May
8 in the Lodge.
Crawford, 56, is currently senior
editor and manager of the Wash
ington Bureau of Newsweek. He
has crowded several journalistic

Sentinel Pictures Today
Sentinel pictures scheduled for
today in the Yellowstone Room of
the Lodge are as follows: 7 p.m.,
WRA; 7:15, Home Ec Club; 7:30,
M Book Committee; 7:45, Planning
Committee; 8, Psi Chi; 8:15, Inter
national Students Committee; 8:30,
United Student Fellowship; 9:15,
Judicial Council.
Those to be taken in the ChemPharm Building are: 9:15, Kappa
Psi; 9:30, American Pharmaceuti
cal Assn.; 9:45, Kappa Epsilon.
Sentinel business manager D. C.
Hodges asks that members of these
organizations be prompt.

E A IM IN

Two Instructors
Awarded Prizes
At Art Exhibition
Prof. Walter Hook, chairman of
the art department, and Rudy
Autio, art instructor, were notified
recently that they are prize win
ners in the 12th Annual Pacific
Northwest Exhibition in Spokane,
which is being held from April
1-27 at the Spokane Coliseum.
A jury of faculty members from
the University of Washington,
Washington State College and Ore
gon State College, awarded Hook
the third prize in the painting di
vision for his “ Mina Overtone,”
done in an oil and ricepaper com
bination. Autio was awarded the
second prize in the sculpture di
vision for his ceramic sculpture
“ Burnt Image.” Both prizes were
cash awards.
Selected by the jury for ex 
hibition were “ Composition No.
14,” an oil by Prof. James Dew
of the art department, and “ The
Jugs and Bottles,” a watercolor by
Sarah Betsky, w ife of Dr. Seymour
Betsky of the English department.
Also selected for exhibition was
“Bloom” by Professor Hook.
The jury selected all art works
to be exhibited, and those exhibi
tors eligible for prizes were from
Montana, Idaho, Washington and
Oregon.

W ed n esd a y , A p r il 16, 11

Calling U . . .
Lodge.

Math Club, 4 p.m., MP109.
Art Club, 7:30 p.m., FA403
Bacteriology Club, 7:15 p.m. at
JSTS105.
Forestry Club, 7:30 p.m., F106._»
Rodeo Club, 7:30 p.m., Cascade
Room, Lodge.
Student Education Association,

7:30 p.m., BE210.
WUS Committee, 9 p.m., Lodge.
Masquer one-act play tickets, 35 p.m. daily, University Theater
box-office.

The University Press has sold
its first book inside the Iron Cur
tain, according to Jack Ryan, cir
culation manager. It was pur
chased by Gosud. Bibliuteka SSSR.
im. Lenina, UL. Klainna 3, Mos
cow, USSR.
The book, edited by A. W. Stone,
professor in the M SU'Law School,
concerns distribution of federal
power. The book includes the pa
pers submitted by persons in the
legal profession at a conference
here in 1956. The topic of the
conference was: “ Is a preference
among distributors of federal pow 
er justified?”
KENNETH G. CRAWFORD

careers into the 34 years since he
was graduated from Beloit College
in Wisconsin.
Roving Reporter for UP

His first job was as a roving
reporter and bureau manager for
the United Press in the Chicago
area and since then he has run
UP bureaus in St. Paul, Lansing,
Indianapolis, Cleveland, Milwau
kee and St. Louis. In 1928, Craw
ford became a White House and
Senate reporter, and covered the
Smith-Hoover presidential cam
paign.
Shortly after the outbreak of
World War II, Crawford went to
North Africa as a war corres
pondent and worked on assign
ments there in the Middle East,
Italy, England and France through
1945. As correspondent for News
week, he was the first newsman
ashore on D-Day with the initial
assault wave of the Fourth In
fantry Division.
His work as a front-line corres
pondent was formally commended
by the Army and Navy.
Author of Two Books

Crawford is the author of two
books, “ Report on North Africa”
and “The Pressure Boys.” He has
been a prolific contributor to many
national magazines, including the
Saturday Evening Post, and has
been a frequent participant on such
radio and television programs as
“ Meet the Press” , “ Man of the
Week,” and “Behind the Head
lines.”
In addition to the B.A. degree
from Beloit, he holds a doctor of
law degree from Beloit and a
doctor of literature degree from
Olivet College. He served as pres
ident o f the American Newspaper
Guild in 1939. He is a member of
the National Press Club and Over
seas Writers Club in Washington,
D.C., and the Players Club in New
York City.

Classified Ads . . .
FO R R E N T : S ix apartm ents near U ni
versity. R easonable. In quire at 541
E ddy._________________
83-84-85C
L O S T: M an’s gold topaz in vicin ity o f
L A . Call 44207 a fter 2:30.
83c

Brown to Speak
Tomorrow Night

Leadership camp meeting, 4 p.m.

Debaters Second
In National Meet

John Mason Brown, author, I
turer, critic and contributing e
tor to the “ Saturday Review,” v
appear here Thursday in the Mu
Auditorium.
He w ill discuss the present c
world as reflected in plays, boo
and films. He is a former facu
member'here, and is widely knoto the public for his TV progra
“ The Last Word.”
Brown is one of the most poj
lar figures of the lecture wor

Good Reading at Rudy's

r

“ Paper Covers at Popular Prices”

n

Three New Barnes and Noble Titles
Complete Book of Chess Openings
College Mathematics
How to take Examinations in College

R u d lifb , AJ&upL
329 N. Higgins

l _

_ l

You Are Always
Welcome At The

M SU Press Sells
P ooh to Russians

Art Snobbism
Is Dangerous^
Says Speaker
Concepts of art in our culture
were discussed by Rudy Turk of
the art department at a meeting
of the Liberal Arts Club yester
day.
Snobbism in art is an extreme
danger, Turk said. The snob fixes
values to art for the wrong reasons.
This results in an uncritical evalu
ation and aesthetic quality o f the
work is often overlooked. Lack of
understanding is the main reason
for this. It exists not only in art,
but in literature and music as
well.
The layman, acording to Turk,
expects art to be realistic, easily
readable and clear. He wants
“ reproduction of things as they are
on the surface.”
When considering a piece of art,
the average individual has one of
four reactions: contentment, con
fusion, superiority, or negative
criticism. He wants definite sub
ject matter, and views it from the
moral standpoint. He usually
misses the aesthetic side.
Turk pointed out the miscon
ception most people have of the
educated art critic.
The truly
educated person receives his edu
cation from actual contact with art,
and not through a college educa
tion or from a textbook. He must
work with his hands to realize the
harmony and sensitivity of art and
be able to understand the artist’s
feelings.
The aesthetics of art, according
to Turk, can best be learned in a
simple workshop, where the stu
dent can work with his hands and
establish rhythm and discrimina
tion.

M O N TA N A

WESTERN MONTANA
NATIONAL BANK
Use the envelope depository
in our elevator lobby.
“Friendly Personal Service Since 1889”

For Sound Sleep . . .
Steady Nerves . . . .

Community Brand

The MSU debate team of Tom
Haney, Butte, and Bob Johnson,
Midlebury, Vt., finished above 58
other teams to tie Vanderbilt for
second place at the National Tau
Kappa Alpha #debate tournament
at Lexington, Ky., Wednesday
through Friday.
Montana beat teams from such
schools as the University of Vir
ginia, the University of South Car
olina, the University of New York,
Rutgers University, and the Uni
versity of Southern California.
En route to Lexington, Haney
and Johnson stopped in Chicago
for practice debates with North
western University.
Dr. Ralph McGinnis, director of
forensics at MSU and secretarytreasurer of TKA, national foren
sics honorary, accompanied them.

H O M O G E N IZE D
Vitamin

“D”

MILK

ZOWIE!

Sign ed articles on th is pa ge d o n ot
necessarily represent th e op in ion s o f
th e M ontana K aim in .

Rocket

A ll letters shou ld b e k ep t b rief, and
shou ld b e in th e M ontana K aim in o f
fice b y 3 p .m . th e day preceding p u b
lication. T h e ed itor reserves th e right

your way

to ed it all m aterial su bm itted fo r pu b
lication.

Montana
KAIMIN
Established 1898
T ed H ulbert__________________ Editor
A n n e Thom as______ Business M anager
V era Swanson____________________ N ew s Editor
B o b Reagan_____________________ Sports E ditor
M a rilyn Lundln_______________W om en ’sE ditor
Z en a M cGlashan______
W ire E ditor
T on i R ichardson_____ E xch an ge E ditor
P ro f. E. B . D ugan____________A dviser
P ublish ed e v e ry T uesday, W ednesday,
T hursday and F rid a y o f the sch ool ye a r
b y the A ssociated Students o f M ontana
State U niversity. T he S ch ool o f J o u r
nalism utilizes the K aim in fo r pra ctice
courses, b u t assumes no responsibility
and exercises no con trol o v e r p o lic y o r
content. R epresen ted fo r national ad
vertising b y N ational A d vertisin g S er
vice, N ew Y o r k , C hicago, B oston, Los
A ngeles, San F rancisco.
E ntered as
second -class m atter at M issoula, M on
tana, un d er A c t o f C ongress, M arch 3,
1879. S ubscription rate, $3 p er year.
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Bluehawks

Queen Crowned
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WOMEN’S SPRING SPORTS
TO BE TENNIS, SOFTBALL

Tennis and softball are to be
the women’s sports for spring
quarter.
Girls wishing to play softball
may sign lists posted in all the
women’s living groups. The dead
line for signing up is Monday.
The softball championship will
be determined by a round-robin
tournament. The dates for the
tourney will be posted later this
month.
Delores Jons is chairman of the
softball tournament and Karen
Schirm is chairman of the tennis
tournament.
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'
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P a g e T h re e

Craig’s Les Hudson Twirls
League’s First No-H it T ilt

’Tips Play Idaho
WSC Signs Niemi
Two Gaines Today As Assistant Coach
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Six Students Are Honored
For High ROTC Grades
The ROTC has recognized the
students that attained the highest
grades in military subjects.
Selected for the honors the past
quarter were first year students,
John Iverson, Richard Andriolo,
and John Datsopoulas. Second
year students receiving the honor
were Harry Bauer, George Quinn
and Howard Blachly.

?
WATCH THIS SPACE

f t SONG HITS!

M O N T A N A

Les Hudson wrote intramural
softball headlines with his no-hit,
no-run victory over Craig 1st
South. It was the first no-no
ballgame registered here since at
least three years ago. The compe
tition may not have been any too
keen, but the feat is a tough one
to accomplish in any league. The
Sigma Rhees backed him with a
barrage of hits, winning the ballgame 10 to 0.
The ATOs won a slugfest from
the PSKs, 15 to 7. Jerry Newgard
was the winning hurler, although
at times he showed streaks of wild
ness. Tom Kane supported his
victory with a homerun in the 3rd
inning.
In a not-too-exciting game, TX
won out over the hapless SAE
outfit 14 to 7. Luckless Mike Linn
suffered his third straight setback
of the early season.
The Unknowns, paced by the
hitting power of Lou Pangle and
Tom Lawin, took a 15 to 7 game
from the Dukes. Pangle was prac
ticing his golf strokes as he golfed
a low ball for an out-of-the-park
homer. Tom Lawin was the win
ning pitcher, and he added a homer
to aid his own cause.

P ogo Pups Blank
Old Timers in I-M
The Pogo Pups blanked the Old
Timers Friday 3-0. It was the
first shut-out of the season. The
win gave the Pogo Pups the lead
in the “ A ” League. Lloyd Boozer
was credited with the loss while
giving up but two hits. “ Bunky”
Sullivan was the big difference.
His two run triple in the 4th gave
Bob Bystrickey enough runs to get
credit for his second win of the
season. Ed Nelson got the only
other hit for the Pups— a double
down the left field line in the 4th.
The Old Timers collected 3 singles
for their total.
The Northern All-Stars, led by
Jack Thunander, stayed in con
tention by winning over the Butte
Rats 16-3. Dave Burton went the
distance to pick up his first win.
The Stars showed their hitting
power while the Butte Rats were
hurting for pitching.
Chuck McKelvy pitched the Phi
Delts into the Fraternity League
lead. Although the Sigma Nu team
hit exceptionally well, they could
not bunch enough hits to do the
necessary damage. The bats of
Bissell, McEacheron and McKelvy
helped supply most of the Phi
Delt runs. The final score was Phi
Delta Theta 10, Sigma Nu 7.
In an afternoon game played on
Saturday, the Sigma Chi team
squeaked by the SAE’s 10-9. Mike
Linn was handed his second loss
of the season. The SAEs led
throughout the game only to lose it
in the last inning. The win gave
the Sigma Chis a share of first
place in the Fraternity League.
WEDNESDAY’S I-M SCHEDULE
4 p.m.: Field 1—Northwesters
vs. Elrod; Field 2— Foresters vs.
Canucks.
5 pun.: Feld 1— Sigma Chi vs.
Sigma Nu; Field 2— SPE vs. PDT.

With

Reddy . . .

Hose Marie
x*,
Hans Conried
Bill Goodwin-Howard Miller

Grizzlies meet Idaho State Col
lege today in an afternoon doubleheader at Pocatello. The Tips will
be endeavoring to get back on the
victory trail after dropping two
games to the Gonzaga Bulldogs
last weekend.
This series w ill be the Grizzlies
final opportunity to iron out the
wrinkles before commencing their
Skyline Conference play at Utah
State on Friday.
The Grizzlies have a 2-3 record
in non-conference play thus far
this season. A previously sched
uled double-header with the Bob
cats was rained and snowed out
earlier this month.
The starting lineup w ill probably
be: Johnson, second base; William
son, right field; Daley, shortstop;
Bennett, catcher; Myers, left field;
Vucurovich or Thomas, first base;
Vogel or Redmond, third base, and
Hunt, center field.
Coach Hal
w ill probably use Moore, Managhan, Montgomery and Stoleson
on the mound for this series.

Lauri Niemi, former assistant
coach, has been named to the
Washington State University grid
iron staff as assistant coach.
Head Coach Jim Sutherland said
Niemi would be a varsity assistant
and would not be a replacement
for Dan Stavely, freshman coach,
who took a similar job at Colorado
last week.
Niemi starred in the WSC Cougar
line 1946-48 and was named to an
All-American team as tackle in
his final season. Later he played
five years of professional ball for
the Washington Redskins and two
years with the Vancouver Lions
of the Canadian League before
coming to Montana.
FO R S A L E
1950 Chevrolet 4-door
27,000 miles
823 E. Beckwith
between 7 and 8:30 pun.

SKATES
SHARPENED

TUESDAY’S I-M RESULTS

ATO 15, PSK 7; Sigma Rhee 10,
Craig 1st 0; T X 14, SAE 7; Un
knowns 15, Dukes 7.

in by noon Friday —
out by six

YO U W ILL LIKE

W IL C O X ’S

THE

Sales A n d Services

K W I K Y -

Lawnmowers-Bicycles-Hobbies

B U R G E R
Paul's Kwickyburger
West on Hi-Way 10

2021 South Higgins
Ph. 3-3331

DANCE LESSONS
By — Mrs. Barbara Phillips, former Arthur Murray teacher
Wed. 7 p.m.

'

Register at Lodge Desk

<Hop into

Feather-light, so com fortable,
you’ll want several pairs o f these
sm art, trim and co lo rfu l work*
and-play K eds. C ool duck
uppers, w ith a perky
single tie. Sturdy soles
in contrasting w hite.
M and N w idths.

only $ 4 .5 0

Black — Blue
Coral— Tan

IpjR O C K, PRETTY BABY"

f ^ ^'kJKI&S are, back wrf-h

TO NES/

The Keds Blue la b e l identifies the Shoe o f Champions

pr<t*nl*

DIXON and HOON
ioiaiwj£LaS

ROD McKUEN • GEORGE WINSLOW
and MOLLY BtE with FAY WRAY

Now P la y in g ........................ WILMA

Get Reddy for today and
tomorrow with adequate
wiring.

The Montana
Power Co.

SHOE STORE
133 North Higgins Avenue

THE

P a g e F ou r

M O N T A N A

Auditions Planned for ‘Campus News’ Radio Program
Auditions for a new MSU weekly
radio program, “ Campus News”
w ill be held today at 4 p.m. in the
radio studios on the third floor
of the Journalism Building.
“ Campus News” is a 10-minute
program covering each week’s acti
vities. The show w ill include re-

corded segment® of different events
and recorded interviews with
people who make news on campus.
The show w ill originate live
from the University studios, and be
broadcast over the Z-Bar Network.
The program is scheduled to start
this week but exact time of the

W ed n e sd a y , A p r il 16, 1

K A IM IN

broadcast has not been announced.
The auditions w ill be open to
all students who are interested in
radio news work. Positions to be
filled include an announcer, a
newscaster and two persons to
write copy. “ Campus News” is
being produced and directed by
Cliff Hopkins.

Chatland, Anderson W in
Top Science Fair Prizes
Clare Chatland of Missoula
County High School, and Roger
Anderson of Great Falls High
School, won first prizes in the
girls’ and boys’ sections, respec
tively, in the grand awards of the
Montana Science fair, held this
weekend in the MSU fieldhouse.

Munoz Is Now Attendi
Imm unologist Conventi

Dr. John J. Munoz, professoi
bacteriology, is attending a ©
vention of the American As
of Immunologists in Philadelpl
The convention began Monday <
ends' Friday.

W hat does this fruit have to do with this cigarette filter?

THE VICEROY FILTER IS MADE
FROM A PURE, NATURAL
MATERIAL FOUND IN ALL FRUIT
and it gives you M axim um Filtration
for the Smoothest Smoke!
• From the same soft, pure material found in the rich pulp of
nature’s healthful fruits, modern filter scientists have created the
greatest cigarette filter ever designed . . . the Viceroy filter. For the
Viceroy filter gives you the maximum filtration for the smoothest
smoke o f any cigarette. M ore taste, too . . . the pure, natural taste
of rich, mellow tobaccos. Yes, Viceroy gives you m ore of what you
change to a filter for!

V iceroy

Vic e r o y
f i l t e r

PURE, N A TU R A L FILTER.. .

PURE, N A TU R A L TASTE

^7 i p

CIGARETTES

KING-SIZE
© 1 9 5 8 . B r o w n & W i llia m s o n T o b a c c o C o rp .

